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Abstract: We present here a more complete cosmogenic chronology of Pleistocene glacial deposits for the
Wind River Range, Wyoming, USA. Fifty-one new and thirty-nine re-calculated 10Be and 26Al exposure
ages from Sinks and North Fork canyons, Stough Basin, Cirque of the Towers and the Temple Lake valley
allow us to more tightly constrain the timing and sequence of glacial alloformations in the southern portion
of the range. Moraines, diamicts and bedrock exposures here have previously been correlated with as
many as five Pleistocene and four Holocene glacial events. Exposure ages from Pleistocene alloformations
associated with trunk glaciers in Sinks Canyon and North Fork Canyon generally confirm earlier age
estimates. Cosmogenic radionuclide (CRN, 10Be and 26Al) ages from moraines and striated bedrock
surfaces previously mapped as Pinedale correspond to MIS2, while boulder exposure ages from moraines
mapped as Bull Lake correspond generally to MIS5-MIS6. Geomorphic data from a moraine previously
mapped as Younger pre-Sacagawea Ridge appears to correspond most closely to the Sacagawea Ridge
glacial episode (MIS-16), but the uncertainty of a single 10Be exposure age suggests the unit could be as
young as MIS-10 or as old as MIS-18. Boulders from a diamict on Table Mountain previously reported as
Older pre-Sacagawea Ridge yield two 10Be exposure ages that suggest the presence of Early Pleistocene
glacial activity here possibly older than 1–2 Ma (>MIS-30). Bedrock exposure ages within Sinks Canyon
suggest the Pinedale valley glacier had retreated from the floor of Sinks Canyon to above PopoAgie Falls
by ca. 15.3 ka. Cirque glaciers in Stough Basin appear to have retreated behind their riegels by ca. 16
ka, which suggests the cirque glaciers were decoupling across their riegels from the valley glaciers below
at this time, prior to their readvance to form Lateglacial moraines. New 10Be boulder exposure ages from
moraines previously correlated to the Temple Lake and Alice Lake allostratigraphic units in the cirques
of Stough Basin and Cirque of the Towers show general equivalence to the stadial event just prior to
the onset of the Bølling interstadial (17.5–14.7 ka) and to the Intra-Allerød Cold Period-Younger Dryas
stadial phase (13.9–11.7 ka), respectively. From this evidence, the Temple Lake Alloformation of the
Wind River Mountains now should correspond to the INTIMATE GS-2.1a (Oldest Dryas) stadial event
while the Alice Lake Alloformation should correspond to the INTIMATE GS-2 stadial (IACP-Younger
Dryas). Thus, we consider that evidence no longer exists for early-to mid-Holocene glacial events in the
southern Wind River Range.
DOI: https://doi.org/10.1016/j.quascirev.2018.05.020
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10Be Exposure Age 
(ka)1)
Table Mountain Table Mtn-1 42.76 -108.76 2219 2.0 1.000 2.00 1397.3 + 6903.6
Table Mtn-2 42.76 -108.76 2219 2.0 1.000 2.00 149.1 ± 22.7 (14.5)
Table Mtn-3 42.76 -108.76 2225 2.0 1.000 2.00 404.2 ± 97.2 (51.4)
Table Mtn-4 42.76 -108.76 2227 2.0 1.000 2.00 199.1 ± 35.9 (26.2)
Table Mtn-5 42.74 -108.77 2243 2.0 1.000 2.00 373.6 ± 95.1 (72.7)
Table Mtn-6 42.74 -108.77 2253 2.0 1.000 2.00 Saturated
East Table-1 42.76 -108.73 2225 4.0 0.993 2.00 429.6 ± 106 (44.7)
East Table-2 42.76 -108.74 2225 3.0 1.000 2.00 235.3 ± 38 (16.4)
Sacagawea Ridge Deer Spring 42.73 -108.81 2300 2.5 0.993 2.00 556.4 ± 187.7 (103.9)
Bull Lake Nicholas-1 42.46 -108.47 1783 2.0 0.921 2.00 126.6 ± 15.9 (5.3)
Outer Sinks Canyon Nicholas-2 42.46 -108.47 1780 3.0 0.999 2.00 163.3 ± 22.1 (7.5)
Nicholas-3 42.46 -108.47 1777 3.0 0.963 2.00 92.6 ± 11.8 (6.1)
Pinedale Pinedale 2-1 42.74 -108.83 2083 2.5 0.980 0.00 19.7 ± 1.9 (0.5)
Lower Sinks Canyon Pinedale 2-2 42.74 -108.83 2086 3.0 0.983 0.00 21.4 ± 2.1 (0.7)
Pinedale 2-3 42.74 -108.83 2086 2.5 0.983 0.00 21.8 ± 2.1 (0.6)
Pinedale 3-1 42.74 -108.85 2168 1.5 0.973 0.00 18.7 ± 1.8 (0.3)
 Pinedale 3-2 42.74 -108.85 2174 2.5 0.977 0.00 20.1 ± 1.9 (0.5)
North Fork Canyon Pine Bar-1 42.87 -108.90 1901 3.5 0.885 0.00 23.3 ± 2.3 (0.9)
Pine Bar-2 42.87 -108.90 1901 2.4 0.959 0.00 22.5 ± 2.3 (0.9)
Dickinson Pk1 42.81 -109.05 2623 2.8 0.994 0.00 26.9 ± 2.7 (0.9)
Dickinson Pk2 42.81 -109.05 2624 0.6 0.994 0.00 16.4 ± 1.6 (0.6)
CT7 42.78 -109.19 3086 3.2 0.943 0.00 17.6 ± 1.7 (0.5)
CT8 42.78 -109.19 3086 2.0 0.950 0.00 14.8 ± 1.5 (0.6)
CT9 42.78 -109.18 3062 2.0 0.982 0.00 14.9 ± 1.5 (0.5)
Temple Lake Helen TL-1 42.64 -109.01 3399 3.0 0.962 0.00 13.9 ± 1.5 (0.7)
Helen Lake cirque Helen TL-2 42.64 -109.01 3354 3.0 0.962 0.00 17.2 ± 1.7 (0.6)
Cirque of the Towers CT1 42.77 -109.22 3216 2.5 0.947 0.00 15.8 ± 1.5 (0.5)
CT2 42.77 -109.22 3214 3.2 0.954 0.00 15.1 ± 1.5 (0.5)
CT5 42.73 -109.21 3125 3.0 0.972 0.00 15.1 ± 1.5 (0.5)
 CT6 42.73 -109.21 3125 2.2 0.972 0.00 16.1 ± 1.6 (0.5)
Bigfoot Lake cirque MSCO - 001 42.64 -109.01 3347 2.0 0.946 0.00 12.8 ± 1.3 (0.6)
MSCO - 002 42.64 -109.02 3355 2.0 0.946 0.00 14.9 ± 1.4 (0.4)
MSCO - 003 42.64 -109.02 3355 2.0 0.946 0.00 15.6 ± 1.5 (0.5)
MSCO - 004 42.64 -109.02 3355 2.0 0.943 0.00 14.5 ± 1.6 (0.8)
MSCO - 005 42.64 -109.02 3355 2.0 0.946 0.00 15.3 ± 1.6 (0.7)
MSCO - 006 42.64 -109.02 3355 2.0 0.946 0.00 13.9 ± 1.4 (0.4)
 MSCO - 007 42.64 -109.02 3363 2.0 0.946 0.00 13.1 ± 1.3 (0.5)
Temple Lake Valley MTLO-01 42.72 -109.18 3253 2.0 0.981 0.00 15.7 ± 1.5 (0.4)
MTLO-02 42.72 -109.18 3253 2.0 0.987 0.00 16.5 ± 1.6 (0.5)
MTLO-03 42.72 -109.18 3253 2.0 0.985 0.00 15.8 ± 1.6 (0.5)
MTLO-04 42.72 -109.18 3253 2.0 0.988 0.00 15.5 ± 1.5 (0.4)
MTLO-05 42.72 -109.18 3253 2.0 0.988 0.00 14.8 ± 1.5 (0.6)
MTLO-06 42.72 -109.18 3253 2.0 0.984 0.00 12.4 ± 1.2 (0.5)
MTLO-07 42.72 -109.18 3253 2.0 0.987 0.00 14.3 ± 1.5 (0.7)
MTLO-08 42.72 -109.18 3253 2.0 0.987 0.00 14.8 ± 1.6 (0.8)
Alice Lake Helen Al-1 42.63 -109.01 3399 1.5 0.957 0.00 13.6 ± 1.5 (0.7)
Helen Lake cirque Helen Al-3 42.63 -109.01 3398 2.0 0.944 0.00 12.7 ± 1.2 (0.3)
Cirque of the Towers CT3 42.77 -109.22 3225 1.8 0.930 0.00 11.2 ± 1.1 (0.4)
 CT4 42.77 -109.22 3225 3.0 0.935 0.00 12.3 ± 1.3 (0.5)
Bigfoot Lake cirque MSCM - 01 42.64 -109.02 3370 2.0 0.937 0.00 12.2 ± 1.2 (0.3)
MSCM - 02 42.64 -109.02 3370 2.0 0.937 0.00 10.7 ± 1 (0.3)
MSCM - 03 42.64 -109.02 3370 2.0 0.935 0.00 9.6 ± 0.9 (0.3)
MSCM - 04 42.64 -109.02 3370 2.0 0.937 0.00 12.1 ± 1.2 (0.5)
MSCM - 05 42.64 -109.02 3370 2.0 0.937 0.00 12.2 ± 1.2 (0.3)
MSCM - 06 42.64 -109.02 3370 2.0 0.936 0.00 9.9 ± 1 (0.3)
 MSCM - 07 42.64 -109.02 3370 2.0 0.937 0.00 10.2 ± 1 (0.4)
Mdata from Marcott (2011)
1) age with 1δ external and internal uncertainty
Table 2















10Be Exposure Age 
(ka) 1)
26Al Exposure Age 
(ka) 1)
Upper Sinks Canyon A-97-108^ 42.73 -108.90 2830 1 0.492 0.0 130.9 ± 13.7 (5.8) 114.5 ± 13.7 (8.4)
A-97-109 42.73 -108.90 2780 2 0.982 0.0 68.9 ± 6.9 (2.4) 54.8 ± 6.2 (3.6)
A-97-110b^ 42.73 -108.90 2720 2 0.997 0.0 17.2 ± 2 (1.2) 16.2 ± 1.9 (1.2)
A-97-111^ 42.73 -108.90 2680 1 0.997 0.0 21.2 ± 2.3 (1.1) 17.4 ± 2.3 (1.6)
A-97-113^ 42.73 -108.90 2650 1 0.979 0.0 17.5 ± 2 (1.2) 17.7 ± 2.1 (1.3)
A-97-117b^ 42.72 -108.90 2590 1 0.998 0.0 17 ± 2.1 (1.4)
A-97-118^ 42.72 -108.90 2560 1 0.965 0.0 15.1 ± 1.8 (1.1)
Transect A
A-97-120^ 42.72 -108.90 2520 1 0.989 0.0 15.4 ± 1.7 (1)
B-97-42^ 42.73 -108.88 2560 2 0.998 0.0 63.2 ± 7 (3.7)
B-97-43^ 42.73 -108.88 2530 1 0.525 0.0 123.1 ± 12.4 (4.3)
B-97-44^ 42.73 -108.88 2500 5 0.972 0.0 92.4 ± 9 (2.2)
B-97-45^ 42.73 -108.88 2480 1 0.991 0.0 98.7 ± 10.4 (4.8) 98.3 ± 10.9 (5.6)
B-97-46^ 42.72 -108.88 2460 1 0.991 0.0 101.8 ± 10.9 (5.4)
B-97-47^ 42.72 -108.88 2440 1 0.993 0.0 21.6 ± 2.5 (1.5)
B-97-48^ 42.73 -108.88 2420 3 0.980 0.0 21.8 ± 2.6 (1.6)
B-97-49^ 42.72 -108.87 2410 1 0.989 0.0 19.8 ± 2.5 (1.6)
B-97-85^ 42.72 -108.88 2350 1 0.991 0.0 19.2 ± 2.6 (1.9) 18.4 ± 2.1 (1.3)
Transect B
B-97-88^ 42.72 -108.88 2450 2 0.986 0.0 19.6 ± 2.2 (1.2)
Stough Creek Basin 97-100 42.65 -109.02 3460 2 0.985 0.0 27.3 ± 2.9 (1.5)
97-50 42.65 -109.19 3420 2 0.969 0.0 17.6 ± 1.8 (0.7)
97-52 42.65 -109.18 3390 2 0.970 0.0 18.4 ± 2 (1)
97-55 42.65 -109.01 3380 2 0.997 0.0 18.3 ± 1.8 (0.7)
Transect A 97-57 42.65 -109.15 3340 2 0.997 0.0 16.5 ± 1.7 (0.6)
97-59 42.65 -109.11 3300 2 0.983 0.0 17 ± 1.7 (0.7)
97-62 42.65 -109.00 3250 2 1.000 0.0 12.5 ± 1.3 (0.6)
97-63 42.65 -109.00 3280 2 1.005 0.0 13.5 ± 1.4 (0.6)
97-66 42.65 -109.00 3330 2 1.011 0.0 14.8 ± 1.4 (0.4)
97-68 42.65 -108.98 3350 2 1.016 0.0 17.9 ± 1.8 (0.6)
97-75 42.64 -109.01 3390 2 1.022 0.0 18.5 ± 1.8 (0.6)
97-76 42.64 -109.01 3370 2 1.028 0.0 16.9 ± 2.1 (1.4)
Transect B 97-78 42.64 -109.01 3330 2 1.033 0.0 16.1 ± 1.6 (0.6)
97-80 42.64 -109.00 3290 2 1.038 0.0 17.6 ± 1.8 (0.7)
97-97 42.65 -109.00 3320 2 1.044 0.0 14.7 ± 1.4 (0.4)
Stough Lateral moraine 97-90b 42.66 -109.00 3320 2 1.050 0.0 15.9 ± 1.6 (0.7)
97-91b 42.65 -109.00 3330 2 1.055 0.0 16 ± 1.7 (0.8)
^ Original data published in Fabel et al. (2004)
b boulder
1) age with external and internal uncertainty
